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Why not select gift certificates for cosmetic
procedures from the Center for Dermatology
and Cosmetic Laser Surgery? Select from a
package of several procedures that can be
completed over time or choose a set dollar
amount that he or she can use as desired. A
free phone consultation can help you decide.
Facials, facial peels, microdermabrasion,
laser treatments, Botox, fillers and more can
all make your loved one feel better about how
he or she looks and feels this new year. Call
today! 972-985-9003.
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A compassionate, caring
team of professionals

When a successful medical practice understands their impact on the community, it’s no
surprise to see them expand their care. Now
with four North Texas locations, the thriving
Center for Dermatology and Cosmetic
Laser Surgery has also grown to include Dr.
Narineh Zohrabian.

Although the medical professionals at
Center for Dermatology and Cosmetic
Laser Surgery use the latest technology to
care for their patients, they believe patient
education is key to good health. “We have
increasingly focused the practice on prevention of skin disease whenever possible, so
patients are less likely to develop a problem
in the first place,” said Dr. Bryan Selkin.

Bryan A. Selkin, M.D., board-certified
dermatologist, started the practice in Plano.
A former chief resident of education at
the world-renowned Harvard University
Dermatology Residency Program, he did an
extra year of fellowship training in clinical
trials, giving him expertise in the newest and
latest treatments in the field.
His brother, Gilbert Selkin, M.D., D.M.D., a
maxillofacial surgeon with extensive training in
facial anatomy and reconstructions, joined the
practice last year. He specializes in reconstruction of the head, face, neck and oral cavity as
well as facial cosmetic surgery and completed
an internship in general surgery and residency
in oral and maxillofacial surgery at the prestigious Baylor University Medical Center. In
August, Dr. Narineh Zohrabian brought her
compassionate, personable care to the center.
“There’s a great sense of community in this
practice,” said Dr. Zohrabian (affectionately
called Dr. Z by her patients). “Dermatology
is a wonderful field of medicine to practice.
I can see exactly what I’m treating and get to
serve the whole spectrum of the population.
I’ll see a two-year-old and an 80-year-old in
the same day. I’m fortunate to get to do what
I love as a career.”

In addition to treating general dermatological conditions non-invasively or with lasers
or surgery, if necessary, they are a leading
center for treating skin diseases with safe
forms of light. “We focus on effective treatments that give the least down time,” said
Dr. Bryan Selkin. “Many of our patients are
back at work within 24 hours.”
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They can help, if you have:

Treating all types of
dermatological conditions—
including cosmetic

Want to greet the holidays and New Year
with your best face forward? All four locations of the practice also offer cosmetic
treatments including Botox, skin peels
and lasers. The group also administers
the newest and safest facial fillers such as
Juvederm and Restylane plus Botox for
facial wrinkles and to control sweating on
various parts of the body. With over eight
dedicated lasers and the newest technology,
a wide array of common skin problems,
such as discoloration, veins, sun damage
and loose skin can be treated. “I enjoy the
cosmetic side of dermatology because I get
to use my artistic side,” Dr. Zohrabian said.

And now the Center for Dermatology and
Cosmetic Laser Surgery offers you the
convenience of pre-purchasing cosmetic
procedures as a gift for a loved one. Choose
from a specific procedure—such as Botox
or a cosmetic peel—or select a gift for a set
monetary amount. Not sure what fits best?
Just call the office and an informed professional will offer his or her counsel so you
select the perfect gift.
As the Center for Dermatology and
Cosmetic Laser Surgery continues to grow,
their dedication and commitment to your
good health remains forefront. As always,
they are accepting new patients and look
forward to treating your family as they
would their own.

Center for Dermatology &
Cosmetic Laser Surgery

acne

psoriasis

unsightly leg veins

DermatologyCenterPlano.com | All offices: 972-985-9003

moles or a history
of skin cancer

unsightly scars

warts, acne or
acne scarring

4701 Medical Center Drive | Suite 1B | McKinney, Texas 75069

unwanted hair

3101 N Churchill Drive | Suite 315 | Flower Mound, Texas 75022

wrinkles

2540 N Galloway Avenue | Suite 301 | Mesquite, Texas 75150

warts
eczema

unwanted red spots,
brown spots or
sun damage

And the dedicated staff works on the patient's behalf for
insurance approval for all medically necessary procedures.
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Also open two Saturdays per month!

